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Read .To-day!

Fit rioher be who dines onjiimple herbs,
And knows the sweet delight of perfeot health
I'hsn Kotyes and foola who sip their crystal

And trait the glitter of deeelirul wealth.

mwidk

“
—Bisiod.
Ayer's flersaparllla is a high ooncentrited
extiaot of Sarsaparilla, and other blood pnrlfving roots, combined with Iodide of Potaiiuni
andiron. Its control oyer sorornlous diseases
is uneqnalU'd by any other medicine.
There Is no selltnde Ilkd that of the heart,
Vben It looks aronnd and sees In the vast con*
course of human beings, not one to whom it
can pour forth Its sorrows or receive the an
swering sigh of sympathy.—Miss Pobtib.
Whtthst Cau. Him‘Old Mab.’—‘ Yes
that’s sadly so,' said Jenkins. ‘ my hair is
turning gray and falling out before its time.
Use somethlngV I would, but most hair restor
ers are dangerous.’ ‘ True,'answered his friend
■but Parker's Hair Dalsam is as harmless as it
is effective. I’ve tried,it, and know. Give the
Balaam a show and the boys will soon sd>p cal)
ing 3 ou ‘ Old Man Jenkins.'" It never fails
to nstors the original color. Richly perfumed,
in elegant dressing.
The valet shall laugh In flowers, the woods
Grow misty green with leafing buds.
And violets and wind-flowers sway
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' ware;
1—
’stove In the World 1 —
aritl Kan SellI .the
1 than ever,
the tiiuo to buy yoilt the files enme; we have best al VerJ’ low pHees. .try It, and if nol.aatiiRoller Skates.
wire Qinth, nil widths
*flcd. It can be rctnmed,,
« ^---------and colors.
It is about time to bhy
Paint, Varnish, Wliito•a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy tbo G,irdinerl .
wash, Morse, Stove, .This is the place tobuy
Tuliular is the Largest Spring.s arid Axles !of Retosene, Lard, Sperm Suruh, Window and
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
:tnd Ncntsfnot Oils, al
and Res\.
your Carriages.
Dust brushes,
/Shafts, and : Carriage
wriys 111 Stbbk.
' great variety.'
Goods of all kinda*.. I
Pumps "Repaired. aUR wh!TO...,;kl f"' -------------- ■
Steel Tire, Refined
*#-B*MEMBER-wo Do you want a'Coo’
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work ol all kinds
promptly attended to and Sporting Pow'der, ■ have everything ■ ytou. Ghrve? sec tits NEW
Bands, Hoof.s, Rods,
Horse Kails, Shoes,
by experienced work FUsci SUdli CftHrldgbs, want in tho Buildera’ AtlantiC.i',.
Calls.
! line. Kails,QlaaSiLpckfl
men.
Crow bitra, Chains.
i-. —e.
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, QF'Patent Roller and
Tin GtPtetS ahd llon^ Rollers and Hangers, Comnibii Boicki, Cordagent!
Oucumber-w'd PumpS
all lengths. Iron Pumps thb belehrntcd HeibiSeh ddbtols riiflde and put Sheathing Paper, &c. ’ age.Twtne, Laih*yBni,
up at short notice.
Bheal's nbd Scissors
Wool twine, always in
all sites. Load Pipe,
and “Trite Yermonler’'
dnrpontera! If there la ah
dock.
■
11 / II , f !■
Chain Pump Tubing
Sheep
Shears,
and
the
Wo
have
a
lull
stock
ol
any
tool
vou
want,.we
ahd Chain.
best msko of Std.ssors
Varnishes. .Tnpans,
can sutjply yob.
II you would have the
and pocket Knives.
Slielincs and Painis, of
I'.cst Kerosene Oil CAN
itnVe y.m seen Hie Wo
all klhda.
We Bell the ‘‘VVofld's bhy tho NEW Patent
man’s Rights Clothes
t^Goods delivered
Swit’pig Fniiecl Cans.
Fair Prixe Churn.’’ It
Dryer? It will yty promptly, and free of iS^'RoVb Paris Brbcti, h.as stood the teSt for 5 gall.n 31.60, lOgall
for Itself in one year !
charge.
for Potato Bugs. ;
$2.26
ttveniy-llve yeafS.

■s'"

—Whittier.
JVoni A. J» Jiobeiiit, V. D, 8,
Augusta, Jan. 20, 1883.
Dr. F. W. Kinsman: I am not a believer in
•patentmedicine’generally,and so apply to
the physician when sick. 1 had a hacking
ooogli for weeks, and failed in getting relief: I
with, to offer you an unsolicited testimonial in
Ikydf of yoor Adamson’s Botan'c Cough Bah
sam, as one ' trial bottle " cured me, and three
times since have found a quick remedy m us^
ing your valuable medicine,
• WJtal ia,wanted in tiiis country,’ said the
bride, as the elamlnod the wedding presents,
* is allvar service reform. That set ia plated,
‘ tip (kora the meadows, rich with corn,*
The farmer slowly hobbled.Iiome;
The Rlieumatism cause.! his grief;
Rut quickly did be get re ief,
*
• Witn Great Am rienn Specific.'
• Hiw old are you, my little man'f naked a
geatlemad of a youngster of three years, to
whom lie wni being introduOi'd. ‘ I in not old,'
replied the IHfle mani ‘ I’m nlmist new.;
1 he Himls Radical Corn llemovcr ia a sure
reiuodv. Knowing tliia the proprlctoro liavo
siways guaranteed it. All druggists.

Id fihds. Hew Blolasse&s

i

The BEST and
CHEAPEST

WE TAP THE FIRST TO-DAY I
k

SO cent Molasses for

49 cents*

6 OR lO'QALLONS FOR 43 CEnFs I?eK UaLLON.

60 cent M-olasees for

69 cents',;

THK PINKsF WK EVe4i

'•

Fifie Flavor and Heavy I
' a'

I

’

■ ir

■ a;

<• '

s

' Lowest Prices 111 l?vi?erttjr 1fear§:
1

, ~ 10 Gal. Kegs fdir Sale:

WatefYilie Tea & GoffHH Stoffii

'HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON.

BAKING POWDER made

I ELATESTA BEST STYLES OF
PARASOLS "WALL
PAPERS, BORDERS,
In this village. 29th. inat.,to the wife of Dr,
0. S. Palmer, a non.

CKILINU DECORATIONS
ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES* CLOTHS.
^itrm0e0,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.
1500 Parasols of all designs and
'' in FillrllCjQ: May 8th, Snmnol Citrtiasof Ex
qualities, now on sale at
Uiirtaiii & I.,niiibrcqnin
eter; l« MIsa Adnline A Otin of Nurridgewock;
Mrv 17th, Oeo. L. TibbilU
Giirdinor, t<>
Polcsi or all Kintls
iliAK Mary Belle t'lahdfera of FnirBeld.

SMITH & DAVIS’,

aiitl I.eilg;tlis,
GO TO

In Ihia village. M y 2Cth, Ilobert W., non of
Jlfv. W.'^li. and Mary E. Spencer, aged b mds:
17 days.
In thia village, 28lh inat., Freddie Vigue,
w>n of Mr-Peter Viguc, Jr.
In Fairfield, May |28lh, Mr. Daniel Banker,
|9gcd ^4 ym, 6 m«>H,

Dorr's Book Store,

We shall open this week, our new
stock of

Perclval’s old Stand, opp Eflden’s
Furniture Rooms, Conneetdd
with Dorr’s Drug Store.

Bl'k & Coloi ed Silks,
All ]Ne»v Prices !

ANiDROSiS

Lecture

‘20 inch Colored Silk, only,
18 “ Black
$1.24
“
“
“

$

1-00
.50

I

i

Men’s,

Youth’s

E BL UMENTHAL
llesjjecifully informs tbe Public that he has removed to tlld ritdro 1 door
north of Messrs. Nelson & Uo., Hardware Driers. I have just returaed
from market with a fresh stock of desirable

ATsrr^

DRY Sf FANCY CO CDS,

ClhUdyeii’s

which are
IriOWOMt PriccM. Tlitinking my cuatorarfe
and the public for tboir patronage during a husinc^a’career of 24 years in
4Vaterville, I bopii it may continue, I shall be ple.asod if you favor me
with a call at tbo now store. Yours,Respectfully,

itmAW

E. BLUMENTHAL.

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.
A full line of lirst
i^oods coiiAtAntly
bund,
od

cIhsh

a fpw ot which wv note,

Wird SuU:;/ Ploin
Come and see U3 aud we will do does ns good work ns can be done by hand, willi
ease, saving labor of one mnn.
-you good.
The Ikut How Sidhi/ in lT!ic.
Po.«tpoiiei1.
For uUacIilng any l*iow to he aelocted from n var* j

JAY

xYroostook Seed Potatoes!

. lety in actual use. ns soon HK tho soil will
permit. Furmeratohe judges.
Owing to the bl^ storm of WodncKdny, Dr.
Conant’B lecture on the new m t!io<! of expellhig
m-eaioH, (polMona.i from the HyKiem, without
HriiKglng the Btoinach, has been po«tpunod to Juno
titluand all tnvallda of Waterville, who have
long been aufTerin?, without tlnding relief will do
Wk II to lovcstlgnte tho power of the

Co7npouii(l Vapor Ikiih,
before hU return, a< hi« mtihod la llmling nplscc
III many homea, for domeailc nae, and n gentlemnn and matronly Indy, may find thia a flue Held
nr pnhiio practice. Call at Williams Uouac unhi tiiafurday aflemoon.
lw<5l

Lazvn Mowers

Williams Hoii «c,

Han'ows,

PRESETS
Cotlnt'Cteii llnr^^niii idtorcs.

Will be 8hnri)’“ne(l, nml ollicrwi.se re
paired, liy special uiacliincry lor the purpose, at

Walkers machine shop.
3w51*

Smith & Davis

The Matchless Swivel, .f. J. Frye’s Steel & Iron
Plow. T. B. HuriBoy’i) Hurd Metal Plow.
Waterville I’low. (Burinpattern.)

On Teniplo Street.

FUmi BLOCK,
Lighted By Gas,

/■’or Walking Plowx.

Lleated by Stea?n,

REDINGTON & GO’S.
ffo.

litlCO.VHJ

now,

W.\TKIlVII.f.K

M.

1 N

Will display ou

■5
One hundred Trimmed liais and
Honucts, all new and desiiable
stylos. Also, the largest
stock of Straw Goods
and Millinery Trim
mings over shown.
Our Styles are the Best,
Our Prices are the Lowest.

Dry & Furnishing
D B
Ct

• 1
i LL
1-/110 CliyZOll Duttons

49

I5LDCK.

1 8 8 4

.

NOW IS ABOUT THE TIME
FOR LAjdk.S TO LOOK OUT FOR

Lighter Weight
For Rent.

Xext Door to Mr. CarpOnler’h Music Sloro.

Afi])nKS8 MU8.

KMMA

U.

GODDAUD

lU'fcra to Dr. Itoberta and Dr. Howard.

Best Spring Medicine,
DORR^ IMPROVED

9

10.

times out of

Dr, Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil
CUUK8

Wild Ghexry Diners

ID9 Times OUT

op

loo

Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil
GURB8

A. Cold or a lloarseuess.

119

times out of

20

Dr- Thomas' Eoleotrio Oil
CURBS

•" Aathina and Diptheria.
times out of

60

Dr. Thumas’ Eoleotrio Oil
Ip

I

CURBS

and Affeotioiis of the Thrpat.

ricG SOo-and Sl.OO.
SOLD EVEKYWHEllE.

GRANULATED SUGi\R LOWER.

That Invigorates Iho IMgeatlvo Organs, Improves
the appetite, aud is a never ruillug remedy fur

A. F. Colllins & Go.

Try a,Bag of our 'Feed Flour,

Are all ready for business In Hielr

iTHE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Hew kitoi’c,

1P3LOU1E1.

Suits from Sli! to$45.
^ I’ants from $4 to f 1II

OF

CUStOM WORK, \0 UKADV MADK
Id cut or made In the shop. Kverytliing cut, made
and trimmed in the best possible iiinDiier.
Also a full line of*

A. Ft COLLINS & 00.
Pu.stiira^e f'or Cows,
IIAVK PAaTiJiiAOE for n few cows about one
quiiterof luile north of Maiiu* Central L)etf.
JOHN W'aHE.

1

ROOM PAPERS,

Interior

CHAULOTIE

M. BAKKEV.

THE

Entire Wheat.

Gents. Furnishing Gocfdff.

Store formerly occupied by J. H. IMuiated.

-

B. G. MITCHELL & CO.

Snitimjfi, Biintiniis and Sprint/
Orroaflni/is, * all i^riccs and St^lcsi

We thunk yuu nil for pa^t favors, and hope for
u continuance of your trade.
Kospecifulty Yours,

Nsfitllsl

!««•

Giocenes, Flour, Grain and Feed.

What it is.
T I.S A FLOUrt OF fHE ENTIRE VyHEAT KERNEL, except the woody, inmitrilious, intlljre<?tilrie outer skiu or busk, wbicb \s iWt a food. This Hils’k is first
removed, and then the entire food part of the kernel is reduced to an evenly fine aiid
perfectly homogenous floifr—a condition e.sscntial to the e.asiest .and fullest digestion,
and fl’e most jrerfect assimilation into the .system.

•)

S^e our complete assorinieiil ofNew Styles tti

Nobby, Stitf& Flexible;
We keep the latest and most correct
X
W? carry a gieat variety of colors, qualiliei
and shaded!
* W”,grade oiirprices to give you fult, vdlut
fol' your money. You will find the d i/ii
lowesi at
'I - (!,,

MASSTON’S CLdTliiNa Hdusi
Slain Mtreet, WatrrTlIlr, met

It is Unlike Graham Flour or Wheat Meal,
In that it does not contalrf fife edarsf. Irritating, indigestible Woody outer Husk o
the Wlieat Kernel, or coarse flakes of bran wlfich are of no food value, and for which
purchasers of Graham p.iy lull flour price at the rate of from seventy-five cents to lone
dollai i,er barrel, even in the c;hoicest brands Of Graham. Every jvoundof Fine Floui
of the Entire Wheat represent^ pound of food.value ; it also Uiffes' fiytll <}rah'ttn
/'7o«r or’dll'licnf
in that 5t IS ea.sy of Ijjgestion, perfect in fa.s>ifmilation ind
thoroughly nourishes every pai;t of the body.

DecoratioJis

Window Shades.
The Latest Designs cf lUu I.cadiiig
Maiuiraeliirurs.
WiiKlow imiatlOM
all Style.s aiul Colorings made to order,
and put up in the very best iiiuiiuer.
Como and see tlio finest line ever offuted
l(ir sale in Waterville.

V. A. ■lE.\KIFKf40!Y,
Next DoorNovlh of Cost Olilue.

Noxv is the time to make iki

II

AND

Ilanscom Block, Junction Main and Elm Streets.

Dealers in First Class Groceries.
Gr. Sugar 8 c.------By bbl. 7 5-8 c.
Good iMolases 45 cts. .

To O. M. ^ieavey. .

niEltEAS, O. D. Beavey, now fesiding be
yond the llmiti of Ibis Stato, aud at aomli
•Ltuh
Ileuilticlit*, Dizzi
place unknown to the undersigned, did on the
:m(l all ImpiirilieH
m ss, Constli'
ninth day of May, 1881, promUe the undersigned,
by Ills note of hand, by him signed, for value rr.
' 001).
. .J’*'
oeivsd, to nay him, tbo undersigned, Two Uunnative qualRlea, ex- dri’d uud Eighty Two dollars, on demand, with
The3* po¥.p..
aad other eecretiuii. interest,‘uiid sttld 8eavcy,iit the same time gave
cItIugthL' Liver amt
,» luid vigor to the Into the poBseBilun, and depoilwd Wllti tht unto liealiliy artiun, i;
whole s3Stvm,
derHigned, oneUold Watch and Chain, asapledgto
for the payment of said money, according to Ike
O(K)I) AT AI.L SEASONS.
(enor of said note. Suld O. 1>. Seavey, tliere>
nfierwards', on (he same oay, paid Bovru(y-|Plfc
I’ut up ill full I’int Bottles.
Dollars on said note, and no more, and on the
tiii day of July, IhHl, vhe undersIgDed caused due
Price 00 cents.
flemaiid to be made of salil 8eavey. for the pay.
inent ot tlic batanco of said sum of' Two Hundred
I'HEl’ARKD BY
und Eighty Two Dollars, then aud still unpaid,
«EO. W. DORlt,
Slid which suid Beavey neglects and refuaea to
pay. 'i'herefore L tbe uodvrsjgncd hereby give
Druggist & Apothecarj-, Waterville. notice to said (>. £>. Haerey. oi my Intention to
to enforoa (hs payment of the balance due on
said note, and Inteiwst thereon, by a sale of said
"WAI\TK».
Watob aud Chain, pledged as aforesaid.
(lEO. S. KLGDD.
To puroha.e Two Uoort Seeoud llaud I’lauo.,
Waterville, Maine, May 37,1684
SwOl.

•.’w60

!«“■

12 1-2 lbs. fo} ^1.00.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SELL;

A TONIC

llhoumatism and Neuralgia.

SEEDS

IN BULK AND IN PACKAGES.

ALL READY!

UNTBBRWEIAR.

the huu.e on College Street, next nortl: of Prof
We hiivu a large UHBoitDient of g<ioJ-4 on hand
TOmli’i. IndulreafV. D. LUNT. on Mnln st.
nntl are receiving new ones dully. Wo will as-turc
.>urlo of Itallruad CrosalDg.
-lU
ou that we can Hell them lower than tiipf cun
ji^USALK. One good second-Imnd safe. In >c munufuctured.
A quire of
“
I,. K. THAYKU.
rO.J/Zi’ AND SHE US
7,1.S83.
tf
and examine ournlock. Wo have also u large line
liOll 8.\LK.—Om* of the most desirable hous' of goudri to inanufiictiire (rum.
>oti In \ho Nudd Held, BO called. Inquire of
Yours truly,
tvr .
U.ll. 8M1LKY.
:11R3i. F. BO:V]%E.
"Wervlllo, April 11, 1884.
44tf.
IVllRNK.

GARDEN

.«
#
MR, S. A. NILES Is still with us, and can
COStlllf? from l give ih nlc", btylieh and as easy fittinggurinent as

BBESB V S,
DUNN

SELLING CHEAP.

,

1 ct. to .$1 per dozen, given to every can be got up in any shop ^n Maine.
Ilcifictnbcr, We lake no Hack Scat for
custunier.
Stock and Sti/lvs.

\ nice Wcw lloiidc,
•
■■Burbot*
■ Shop.
■■
*“K. bll.Vw’3

,

tlmii liny three slorcs of the same
capacity this side of the water,
Olio visit 3vill prove ah Psay.

RviiIm,—Wantd.—

W WGiiT BOOMS. FOttSADB.
on A.li
I V.
’"‘piireoi
t'likiiV/r. jURO I'llKRS, or nt
Iiiq.iInM.riUKRCK

O O ^

TIMOTHY, CLOVER, RED TOP, &L

T K U E ,

\Tuh everything In ftvsV elasA shape. Cur Stokk
iri mostly new. We have all the leii'lliig slyle.4
FOItiTpN AXD POMHSTTC.

Walrrville, IdallniM

'

A full Stock of

More different articles

Tymimed Millineyy ! M oyegenninc bargains
L. nLi.tlSDEIal.,

4Ve have now a prime lot of

Horse, Hoc and Cultivators.
Kolipse Horse Hoc andCidlTvator. Plnnnot Horse
Hoc and Cultivator. T. H. Hussey’s
Horse Hue and Cultivator. I. X. L.
Horde Hoe and Cultivator.
These are Iron Frame, Steel Standard and Re.
vtTsablc Steel Teeth, and will cover, cultivate and
hill nil hoed cropH wit i little or no baud labor.
.\utomatlc Imnd Corn Planler. Buckeye Senior
and Junior Lawn Mower. Xew GhuinplOD
Mower. Tiger Wheel R»iko. 'rhiimsa Hay
Tedder. ^hitCHt and hent.) iluriiu
Huy Forks, Ac.
At my place on Main St. Olllce with 8. Keith.
WATHUVIU.K. MK.

FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
WEDDINGS
& FUNERALS, Contains More Goods
CAN BE HAD AT

hayly Rose Potatoes from Aroostook^
The BElilTTO PEAIVT A!\'1ItHE BEST TO EAT.

Ladow Pulverizing Disk Harrow. Periw Spring
Tooth Harrow. Thomas Smoothing IlHrrow.

W.

P. S. HEALD’a

SVe have|lately received a lot of

PACIFIC GUANO.

U

annual

ftALEH. 60,000 TONS.

^Iiis old And reliable Fertilizer, which has betftt on the market for
ci^itceii years. Is unsurpassed f/>T u.sc bn Fnrni, (lordeD, Laws,
or rlower Hed. It U n conmletc manure, rich in all th4(
elements Xbe Fanner wha plants his cropK, liM>king to IhA hioncy
they will return, finds that every dollar’s worth of •

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

applied to the soil, repaysMts cost many limes over. Try It, and Iw
convinced. Pamphlets, with (eiitimoniaU, etc., forwarded free. 1(
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address

OUDDFIV

6c,

CERTIN,

Ueta'l SulllDff Ageutu, Boston, Mass.
>

R. Js LiBBYA

80N|

Oukkiul, Waic-rvillu & Nurrigowock, Mo.

Flower

garden.

fust step into

A. c. w:

ana see,wkat a firie collection of PLANTPsI
he haSt and see if there is not something yoh
would like.

IFatettfilie
♦U

..At---------

Hf.i.kn M. WiN-uitV, writing to llic
Boston 'I'rnnscript of llio Now Knglnnd
rural lifo ns iwtrtrnycJ In novels, exclnims;
••Alasl ilislmd prnmmnr ni^nasal

.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
Augpusta, maine,

-ti li

Is

A

Al^si,^4Brstpromluin ts Maine Bute Fair. 1S70,
Tills reliable establishment bnsaffenotesthrongb*
outtheState, and largely patronTsedon ageount
ofeho very Ifiioellent work.
Ladies* DreiisB gnd GenVs Oameiils Bye^
whole or ripped. "Kid O loves cleansed or dyed. •
Old Crape, LtoeSfUtrnanl and Grenadines.how
ler sol fgdorfa^od, rsflnishod cqsal to new. New
OntpiTgfeiftlyimprevSd.
Crape and Simnll Parcete under 2 i lb$, can
tent by mail.
FUKNCri STEAM FEATHER UK NOVATOR
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters nndOurled Hair
thoroughly cleairtrd by steam. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed ■without damage. Carpets and
Lace Curtains cleansed and niilslied ns good as
now. 8»e!(th Trimmings restored to tliclr primi
tive color, witllodi belngrlpped. Oents’Oarments ropatredi
Orders solicited by mall, express or at tlie agencv In any town. Large porcfls cal led for and <leDerr (I.

Buy Your

horo.
...... ... ..l-knnwn VnclTK^itlnoiir of iho
Horse mill ('attto I’owtler Bold in this coun
try li worthlcnn: Ihnt Hliprldnn’* t’ondlllon
I'owderisalftoli.lrivpurp nnd vcryvolimble.
Nothhiejm Kfiriti will Mko li<
lAylli|m^«rl(liin'US(lXlnn IN
der. XPI. inc trnpp^fl ll each pin'
ftuMl. Tt Vfll 1ilio pnnUlfff^ jrnivriit

or
Chol*»KA«t/9'^Wflyrrj{wb^Wi0f "fni by muilforSSc. In
ins. KiirtiiaiH’dInliirt'o rrnia.prlfcll.lWi; liy innil,It-'M.
IJ a JOUdiiii)N M CO., Ikntoii, Mofts.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,
---------

IndlffMtlon, nro^

opprcMion

^
nl tbo

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

•tomooh, oanMA, flatulency, water-bnwb,
•onitipotion. Dyspeptic patients aalTer unlokl miseries, bodily and mentoL They
i^onM
ibo
>n4iMWO
rogular daily action of Uto bovols, by (bo

lio of

. 'M.

Ayer’s HUs.
Ayrii's Pills are sugar-coated and purely
vegetable—a pleasant, antlrely sofa, and re
liable medicine for tho cure of all disorders
of the stomach ond bowels. They are
the beet of all purgatives for family uso.
rUEPAltSD DT

Bold by all Drqgglsta. |j '^ ^ ]|
ESTABLISHED i860.

The shnmefui action of tlie Democrats
in tiuning Mr. Poellc wlio icns elected
and taking in Mr. Englisli who was nol
elected is ratlier more llian llie Hostoii
/’os/ can stand and it reii.arks: ‘‘We
ennun# say we areltiarlletil.aijv ppiiid ol
lli(Aeitf('kAM‘«B iljedidii(p;|^ lor .jmving
gii^ Iw^mig *lr Engllslf of Indiana a
seat In that IkkIj' to which he was i rt'bably not eloeted.’’
...The chiel elv^.ol thu.UoverumwlDicpensnry says e^t'no''|Dedia|no elieal is
now eoinpleta :%iifioin VisIMKm’* jitlo(lyrtt: /jinimint. Ko iiudieine known to
medical aeieuco for iiiluriial and external
use (Missesses the wonderful power of
this Anodyne.
At a parly, not long, since, where
questions weie put and facetious if not fe
lieitniis answers cxpeqJ^d.jyi fcal denUlr
asked what legal iiuffiuril^- eras, the |,'>vorile ol his trade.'One answered ‘ Coke.’
‘‘Uight," said the coal dealer. Anotlicr
suggested “ Hlackstone.’’ “ (Jood, too."
said the qtyekliotter. Then a lilvle hard,
faced man in tho corner piped mil, “ Lit
lleton." Whereupon tlio emil dealer sat
down without saying niiylliiiig.
This pa|)er has iliauf as mueli as any
other to fxpose the wortlilcssiicss of
the big pack CoudilUiU i'uudurs, and
means lo'ltrtlfint'Tip, loo. We know of
only one kind tliiil are nb.solutely and
strictly'’ pure, and that is Sheridan’s.

main

We do uot propose to give our friends a long
•list of nrtielcB in our store, but’do clulm to keep
rns good A stock ns anj’ono In towD,;whlch wo can
^duplicate at any time.
It our friends nnd ttie public gonernlly will take
he trouble to call and examine our Block, nnd we
hII to convinect om thnt we can sell them

Tough Soai- lii mii.RS.—One graimne
dry .Marseilles soap is dissolved in 100
grammes warm wntert lhis>is lUjfred,
and to ffjtWk^OO cubic O'nfhn%io| thii
enlu|t>0i]r&' gr.ammel Wli^vSilKlr iii

quid

’

Charlotte M. Barney,
OF. , PIAIVO.

*v\ TICRAS^ laiTOIl to LBflSONG.
BspMUl earc given to beginners.
Besldcnos Cj|^ejpy>^^y^l||lC^^vete.

F.enrAsoisr,

BONNETS.

IIIj£A€1I£R¥.

f
^ I would respectfully unnounce to the cilIzenH
'of Watervlile and vicinity that 1 tuive returned
to my old Shop in the Bhorey Building, where I
shall pAy'striet attention to tbe Blenching, Presslog, and Coloring of Hats and Bonnets. Special
attention to Gcnls*. Strnw and Manilla flats. I
shall try to please every on^ who favors me with
aonll.
Uespectfully.
GEOUOR W. RIDEOitT.
Watervlllc, Uo., April 21, 1864.

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-8T.,
WATEKVILLK,
Five doors below J.Pcftvy’s.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where thej arc now ready to wait on iheir
customers. Tbainiing you for past pntroongo.we
hope, in our new rooms, with Improved facilities,
to mcrita conUnu»n^ of the same, by giving you
better pletares st the same low prloes.

Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
8.>. VOSE&SO^,

Ridge's food for In*
funts and InvAlids
is the most ruHablc
JOS, PEUCIVAL,
JAMK8 FTHBEtt,
substitute,at prefout
il. at U. P. COUSINS.
known, for iiiutlier's
Oftice with 8. Keith, Mrtln Blrett.
43tf.
milk, and a sustiilnIng,
Htrengthoning
diet forTuvulida. It
Ih mitrilioiis, easily
digested, and acceptiitile to the most dell.
cute sloiniicii.
Us
superiority to oilier
‘‘iinilar pri’parHtiuns
Retpeiclfully informs the ladies of Wstervile
rests nut only on
that ine has just returued ftom Bustun With
acleulihe niuilysis. but on the crucial test of thirty
yi’iirs experh’iioe.
It Ikin successfully reiiretl
mureehildron tliuii all uihe^ foods coinbiued. In
nnd <11.76.
and offers her servlet* to mil wlio will favor he cans, 36c., 660.,
WDOLRICH St CO., on abel.
with work, with conrtdence that she can give sat
Isfsctlon.
She ti prepared to do

DRESS MAKJNCh.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

Latest Spring Fashions,

MARSTONS

QEOrw, TEB^^

dPB^rcis,

The undersigned having piirchnscd the Stock
nnd good will in trade, of \v. B. B. RUNNELS,
will coiitlnucth^

Wosjies witllotit boiling the
clothes. 6-4 pressed cukes,
in wax wraps.

Orders received by Teleplnme from K. I
art’s Aleet Market.

lilroccry Business,

SOAPS,

LINCOLN & 00

NEW YORK,

$5000

B

STOP
Gold, Special Notice
THIEF.

STAR

FURNITUHE REPAIRING, &C.
Also a stock of MouUlingconstnutIjr on hand, at
D. A. KKRR,
Oakland, Maine.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
^ Nciib VnBsnlboro’,.............. Maine
Trc.*tsui’y Departiiient.
Office of the Comptroller of th'c Currency,
tVaabington, I). C.. April Utth, 1884.
Ifherenn, the Congress of the Unlb d States, by
an Act appreved March 24, 1884, did authorize
The West Watervlllo National Bank of Oak
land,” located in Oakland, County of Konnebeo,
and State of ifuine, to change its name to ” The
Messalonskeo National Bank.”
And IVherats, the Board of Directors, confirm
ed by tt vote of two-thlrde of tho Stockholders of
'‘TlioWest Watervlllo National Bunk of Oak
land,” at u meeting culled for the purpose, on the
filth day of April, A. D. 1884, did vote to accept
the change of name to “Thu Mesealonskee Nation
al Bank.”
And W/iercas. tho President and Cashier. In nccor^dauQc with Section 1 of said Act, have exe
cuted a certitirate, under theTcorpnrntc seal of the
Bank, snecirying tiio action taken by the Directors
of said Bunk us abuvu, and their determination
as to such change of name, and have caused tho
same to be recorded In the ofilco of tho Comp
trolier of tho Currency.
Now. ttiorcfore. I, John Jny Knox, Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby (feclarc, that oy vlrtuo of said not. tho nanio of ” Tbo West WatervUle National Bunk of f^nklnnd,” Is changed to
' The Blcssnlonhkeo National Bank.”
In lostlmony whereof. 1 have hereto subscribed
iny iiuinu. and oausin) my seal of ofilco to be
affixed to these presents, nt tiio City of Wash
ington, in tho District of Columbia, tnl8l5tli day
of April, A. D. 1884.
Signed,
JNO. JAY KNOX,
[ L. S.J,
Comptrollur of the Currency.

Law,

WATEEVILLE.

Office over Tloonlc National Bank.
Tho name of F. W. KINSMAN,druggist, Augusta
He.. Im blown In'tlie khus of the bottle. A re
ward of 11.1,000 III gold is offered for a better nrtl
Drop n PoMtul to
ole. We also offer a reward of tkn thuuhanu
t)Oi.i.AUH to the proprietor Of auy remedy |showIng more testimonials of genuine cures of asthma
and lung diseases In tho same lengtli of time,
If you arc In want of any thing in tho lino oi
PIOTUIIE FRAMES, CORNICES, MATS, ACT
and he wilt call on you at the earliest opportunity
with tho best lino of samples to selout from to be
found tills side of Boston. Velvet, Plush and
Adamson’s Botano Cough Balsam Gold Mats made to order.
Orders from out of town solicited ns heretofore,
leforsuloby nil respectable Drug and samples furnished to select from if desired.

REWARD!

Trenton,N.J.

I’uryvNhere to sell
liBENTs" WAHTfO S_1EW
LAMP

_____
__ No inoro trouble to move
wicks. Kvory
BUitlflisMi
mi
fatally WUUls it. Ftl tuiy laiun. llsu same globe
KelU at light. Three burners tar tl to nnyndtlrcss *
Roller LambBurnerOo.,73 Blurrny Gt., Now York \

gists uiul Dealers, at 10 cents,
85 cents and 75 cents
fier bottle.

la hBCliiciwy, Ihsl I will ■mil TWO iiori
I I I'K,
iofothur with a VAt.UAUUtl'UBATjaK <>it thk«'
f.

of

BUILDERS
ATTENTION I

Ja FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

Doofs, Sash, Blinds

A- Sta^e Line,
From Fslrfli'ld, will connect with tho Steam
Momlnys nnd Thursdays, returning Wednesd a
and Stilurdnys. on arrival of bont.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
;?2.50. round trip, $1 50; Wnlervllle and Vassal
boro’, $2.2.5, round trip, $4.00.
Express tiiiutcr taken and delivered the nex
.‘nornlng nfter It ts tukon, nt low rates and onl
ne charge.

A.!N.

Ag’1,Fnirfiel<l

naiiliner, April. 18t'4.

“A

wonderful remedy.”

SPECIFIC!
Rolievea and Curc« P.VIN.S OF AI^Y KIND
FUO.M ANY CAU.SE.
Instantly Rellovo and
_____________ CURE CffOliP. DIPH

IT Will

THERIA, SORE THROAT. Sore and
Weak LungH, ot(\ It wi il euro Ulcerated Tcotli nr
Common Toothache. It will cure the worst enso
of Salt Rheum in a verv sliort tlino. Clreulira giving full directions with c.nch bottle. It is
an Inv.'iiuahlo HOUSE-HOLD REIVIEDY,
Prlco .50 c«'iit.s JUT Bottiu. Ai.i. Dhuuoihth.
Prepared by P.Iuuriec, Baker & Co.

W. W, Vhipplo & Co., Agents, Portland. Mo.
Obtain one bottjg
goo J/ it Is
not as hundreds have said

A WONDERFUL
REMEDY.”^
II
II I, ■

mm

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
rRUBTEKk—Reuben Foster.Moses Lyford ,C.O.
Cornish, Franklin Smith. Nath .Mender Ja. N
Greenwood, Gcorjto ^Y. Reynolds.

Vr

4y

r.OM pnudciiccrt, viiuoul cI.uuRo of cars, hctwuca
Chicnp.o aU‘X K.anKna City, Couooil BluRs, Leaveo*
v,urtit. AtebtBon, Umouapolis and 61. Paui. XS
coituc-ut-i iu U.610U Ucpoia with a'.l tho priuclpu
lines ol road bciwocu tbo Ailantto aud tho PselM
Occuos. Ita oquii)u)<.‘ni in unrivaled and msgsulStmt, btUuK compuucd of 7(!out Comfortable sm
Ucftiit:fii] ijay CoacbQS, M n»;i:ificcnt Horton
•l;ninc Chair C.iru, Pullinau’o Prottiest
dlccptiic Care. n:id tho licut liino of Pmiog Cars
:u Iho vVofJJ. Three Traill" between (micaxoMfl
MiwBoun River Poliuo. Two Tralne between CatciHtY uud Miouctpoli-tcnd tit. raut.vis the Fiunoos

. “ALBoinT LEA tlCUTE.’-

A Tfr-w and Direct Line, via*Soncca and KnnkM
kc'.ikan i''!.;i.uily l»irn opened l>'’itwoen Ricbmono,
NorfoU.iVowpori Newe, Cliaiiunooica, Atlanta. Anuii.un. Nunhvtl'>e. Louiavill i, Lczinacton,Cincinnati;
IiutiaiiaiH. hs and jjafayciie. and Oninha. UmneapoUj and .R. Piiul>4(a‘l ir.innTicdiate poiuta.
All ThrungU Taejen/ierd ITaVbl ou Faat £xprsM
Tr.dim.
Tie-vot.'*. f-jr nrvloat fttl prli.olpal Ticket OfllcMls
:he U?ii‘.-. d
nnd C.'inad.t.
I cliooked ihroualt and rates of far* ah
Qc loN'/a.i cumpotitord thut oifsr less sdras*
^’or dc»-.il!cd information, net the Maps and Pold*
ers of tho

C.5-KAT EOO;’: lELA.-lD ROUTE,

.M your nearest Titkot OlHoo. or address

4 .7.
'iKo i’t(^.U L-m l M'.-’r.

66

Officein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.in.
Saturday Evenings. 4‘80 to 6-80 .

E. R.DRUMMOND .Treas.
'.Vatorvillfl, June 1,1683.

ITIOWEY WAIVTED.
10 Per Cent on I.onn.s.
I can place loans In amounts vnrylngfrom 1^250
toi^l,000on Improved Farms In the Bed River
Vftiley. liong or short tlmo. Bucurity nnver h‘.ss
thnn three titnos amount of loans. Interest pay
able in tliu Kast or oolleetod here nnd remitted
Correspoudeuce solicitedWILLIS A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T.

raoliiRNRO DfTRIC K,
offers his services to the publlo, us

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,
*^0(1 tviin)(‘pleased tof receive orders for work
which shall be satisfactorily e xecuted nt reason
ubiu prious. I coiiUdmitly uppeol to those for
whuml httvu worked (o substantiate tills statem(‘nt.
Orders left at tho Savings Bank, or at my residonceonhho I’lnln, will ruceive prampt attention.
MOSKS RODERICK;
WatervlUe. Feb. 20, 1884 .
0ni37*

CHINAOurTEA
DLUBS.
Teas nnd Coffees are tbe bed

that can be bought for the rnonsr*
Send fur Club Book and Price IJB
Decorated China Tea aud Dloaer
Bets and other handsome presrati
given; gcnoiimdiamond
1^25 order. AddroiM CHINATCO.
1U4 LUUon St., Le^rition,
nnilDAUV
or l\ 0. Eox Vm, Itoitonk

T

uUmrAlii

prU«a.

460.

J. LUBLVW.

jfaH.

Send six cents for poi
tage, and receive freci*
costly box of goods whick
will help you to more me#
ey riglit awuy thbn an) thing else In this worM|
All of cither sex, succeod from the first boir
The broad road to furtupo opens to tbe worker*
absolutely sure. At t tire aadreas, TiiUK A C®
Augusta, Maine,

APRIZE.-

wanted lor Tho Lives of ^
the i’residents of theU. 8»
The largest, handsosictu
—
- _ bei*! book ever AOld for
than twice our price. The fastest selllog book ta
America, ImiucnHCprofits to Agents. All i>*
teiligeiit people want it. Anyonecsn become •
Biicccssful agent. Terms fuo. KaiJ.ktt.iBoo«
Co,, Portland Mnfno.

AGENTS:

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Very Pretty autl Clieap, At
LOW’S.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

DRESS AND CLOAK iMAKIND,

•|‘

By tho oontral poriJlou of ltd lino, connects the
£a:4:aj’cl ibo'-VcH*. L> iliu iiuortcst route,aud car*

E. ST. J JHN,
Gcu'lTi.U^i’aa-Alb
CTHCmCO.
DeposUxofone dollar and upwards,reoeired
and putoii Interest at ooromencetnentof each
month.
a wi'i-k nt homo. $5.00 outfit free. PaJ
absolutely i>ure. No. risk, CspU»
Notftz tobe paid on deposit^hy depositors.
not re()ulred. Reader, If you wait
Dividends made in May nnd Novcmber.and $
!buniness at which pernons of either itx
If not withdrawn arc added to deposits nnd’in- young ur old. can maku groat pay all the tin*
they work, with absolute certainty, write for
terest Is thus compounded twice n year.
particulars to 11. Hai.lett At Co., Portland, Me#

having removed her huslness location from tlio
corner of Klnln and Elm Btreeta, to rooms much
Kknnedisc CouNTV,—In Probate Court, held wit better adapted to tho comfort nnd convenience of
AiiguHta. on the second Monday of Slay, 1684.
her iiatroos. one doorf north of the Klniwood, HoJ . G.PLIJMMKR. >Yldowerof
cl, College Bt., is now prepared to do all kinds of
\J* ESTUEU A. PUiMMEU, late of WatervlUe,
In said county, decuased, having prevented his up
pllctttiim for ttllowaucb out uf tlio puraimul uitUtu
XK.\TI.Y^AND KXl'BDJTl'oUHLyi
of said deceased; also his acoouiit us admliilsirutor:
/nicSulisfiscliosi
Gsiarantecd its every
OnoBUKD, thnt notice thereof bo given three
weeks suocoeslvoty prior to the second Mouduy of paj’lsslar.
Jiiuonoxt, lu tlio WMtervUlu Mail, a newspaper
printed in WatervlUe, tliul ail pursous interested
ICD.
may attend at a Court of I'rubutethen to be hold
on ut Augusta, and show ouuse, if any, why thu
A
large stock of TOE, nil taken ubovo tho iiuw
prayer or said petition should not bo grauted.
seaaon now begun—ou the usual terms,
EMERY 0. BEAN, Judge. dam,
Alpo, DRY WOOD, delivered to order, at low

Atteil: Howard Uwkm,Register.'

tk

^i(. f, A. 0IJX;t'M. ist I’ttuiiHsbwa y.xW
.fi!-

Butter, Eggs Cheese and aii kinds olCoaalir
Produce.
Q^Oeods delivered at nil parts of t b.Tilli|
of ohiirge.

the EAST

Wood,

riisvo'aiMMtltlvs rsiaudv .'urilot kIhi.o illix ■6n(.'; hr
■M thuu^aiHVi.ofsasosuf the woriit klml iiiul of i< lut

■ iaiiuiMK l(•** u miVTi uu. VII, •............................................
i...vv>i,
ix i .mim •' - .......
ll .
teauy sulTuutr. UltSBStiraMSNd

Loioest Market Hates,
CASH pTiD FOE .

PICTURE FRAMING,

F. TIBBEHS, WATERVILLE, ME.,

wiB WV

John Brooks.

OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
I8S4, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving Gnrdinerovery Monday and Thnra
Winilowand Door Frames,
day, nt 2 30 1* M., Richmond at 3.30, nnd Bath
MOULDINGS tfc
at 5.40 P. M.
Returning, will leave Central
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6
P. .M.
Constantly on band Southern Pine Floor Boardi
FARES.
matched or sqtinrojoints fitted for use. Glaxsd
Windows to order. Ballastrrs, hard wood or
Single Fares from AugiistA, Uailowell, nnd Onr
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
(liner, ^2.00: Richmond, 1.75; Bath, 1.50.
Augusta, llallowoB, Gnrdiner nnd Return, <3.00,
ricty, for outside nnd inside house finltb. OJr
olo Mouldings ol any radius.
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
49‘Ou work Is made b) the day and warrante
MoalSf 00Cents.
lid we arc selling atVEltY LOW flgira
Freight Taken nt Uciluccd Rales,
JB^-For work taken at the shops our retail prle
arc
OB low as our wholesale, and we dcllv
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
atoars atsame rate,
Will leave Augusta at 12., Hnliowctl nt 1.16
P. M., oonnecling with the above boat at Gar
FURBISH.
diner.
For further particularsenquire of W ..J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. M
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich'
mend ; (i. C. Graenloaf, Bath.
“O ir. •J><Ar.QUAl . l(D w>IH TMi OlOURAPHVOr TMiaoOlHIS
IHUAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gen'l Agt.
T.TV V 'LLf.tC Ur tX AMlMtHO THIS MAP THATTMI

UPHOLSTERING

Counsellor at

$5000

AmpSQii^OjiW Company

Sutter.Cheese, EggM,&c.,
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, At<
selected with refdrence to pnrlt^iSad
which we wili seii itt the

FOB BOSTOJSr'

appletonTplaTsted.

(f.

Walvrvillo, Me.

favorite

Will leave PranklinlwharfjPorUand, at 7 o'cleck
P. M., nnd India wliarl, Boston, at
o'clock. P
M.. Snuduys excepted.
Passengers by ihlii lino are reminded thnt they
' secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late nt night.
Througn tickets for sale at nil tho principal
stations onfthe Mn’ne Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rnll and
Bound Lines for sale.
fti
Freight taken ns usual.
u
J.B, COYLE Jh., Gen'l Agent, PoTlldnn,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
Cuvdiia, Colds, Bi.bkujnu of tiiic Li'Niib, Aktii When slid was a Ciiild, she cried for Castoria,
M4 AND CoNHHxeTioN nns gIvoD rise (o rpuriou Whuii siie was a MUs, she clung to CnHtoria,
ompounds. Thn genuine
W hen she hnd Children, she gave t h< ro thistor
good-slxtd'bl^uH qf jndiorted kiid Ottoman fi*ilk8,
<iR EU fftu
bright, fkney colors, no two Adamson’s Botanic Oougb Balsam
I i*opd|cp<dliiu last S(;as6n from ^1.90
alike,Alt
AVtr mul Jf'yHh (loods, 60 pie<x*s Is prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN '
to
It ^mpHi lot. aud you will send all CO. Sole Proprietors. Toprotectyoursylvcs fn
mpositlon, examine the bottle ami see liint
yout ord«*r«
C. H WA'L'HON&CG.,
40 Howard 8t., Boston.
Cfit ihia oiR.

lSCIIAlKJE OF ISBOLVENT.-A hearing
will b« had un (he petKion of Oyrus 4L I’daU.AU.STUN BLK., MAIN.BT., W.\TEUV11.1.K
ler, of Waiervilie, Insolvent, for a lull dtrohurge
0«r price. »ro the lowoil—Slilrt. 10 cl.,, Col‘ I'rum all Ills deblH, pruvuble under the Insolveni^y
nnnadOuirr. 6 eti. each. Kninlly work n epee Laws of Mnlne. ut tlie Probate Court Room hi
lolt, . ClothlDK werhed end relurued rough dry- Augusta, un Alonduy, tho itltUh day of June,
^t2 q»Qio«k;r.li.. ^
.....
i
-Jli-gtsierSt till,It(1\YAKI) oaEN..
ibofreney.
Cuun of lllHof
I
Ajfu.tn^uy l|,
^ Y
.pw&u
,8TON^
..^Heiid
guWm ofpthe fecund !ilAndity of Muv’, 18i*'4.
AAURIE K1.L18. widow of
w
AUTUUU ^Lhl>'5‘ Ittto of Waterville,
In said county, decx'asuU, having presented her
sppllcutlou fur ullowaiicti out of the personal estuU* of said deeinised :
t>HDktttst>, Utat luAlcv MtarooC’\)o given Ihive
weeks sueoesslvcly prior to the second Muiulny
of Juno next, hi tlie Mull, a newspaper print4‘tl
lu Watiirville, that uB persona lDt4*r<|sted, may Ht‘
tendtita Probate Court ttrvu to lie held at Augusta. i
and allow cause, if any, why the prayer ol said
petition should not lx* granted.
l;^fERY 0. BEAN, .Jtidgr.
AUeBt:llGWAUl) OWEN ,Uogistcr.
00

at thojoldstand, In in connection with our

WHITE.BORAX,

Bte

; r

Grain Business

wherewUlbe fapnd ounstnntly on hand, n ful
stock of
for Hath un|d general use. In
3-4 lb. pressed «aker, in iwnx
Flour,
Grain,
Feed, Salt, &.C.,
wraps,
which will be sold at Bottom Prices.
GENUINI’^COAT AIEAL,
for Toilet nnrpoi»C8r Mild,
Af^'Buyers in large quantities will do well t
Iraltrant ana dollclous.r'
give usla cull.
HOW I'O GET PRIZES.
If your grocer does not keon
Teas and Coffees a S2}eciaUs/.
itrstidushls nnmo nnd nadross# and wc will send you
R c«k« of soup.
Makk L’i> a Clhh
912, 914. 916
among your friends for opr
y, 4l8t Bt. sonp# and wc wfll present
you i;wlth (in assorted box
tree,
flAVR YOUU WUAVR
ftiid when you luivo 10, mnll
to us and wc will send you a
present.
SWAKE of Counterfeit! nnd Imitations*
Tho high ropiJtntlon gained by ADAMSON'S
9cnd for Club Rates and Testimonials.

N( f M. C. U. U. Frtjight Depot.

New City Laundry, n

qiinrierw,
Inainiioifto^wll «i KiStalhneuts,
or low, for caali.

MAIN BT.,'WATF,nVIU.'E.

$20'00^0~ Corn, Flour & Feed
GIVSIV AWAir.

tfcc.
f
. Order*atteiuUd toot bopses. nr AkhU Shop,
nextdoor to M6Fa(ldtitU Co&lOlBoc. - **

Where .nnv be found ntnll time* arnnaanDlt
CHOICE EAMILY OROOERIEb.

Gen. A^ts, Bodlua.

would sny to the public that Ibey have fitted up
new find commodious rooms for their Photograph
business In

N e^^^vertiserae nt s.

Ward’s

Thl.<» pinster acts di
rectly upon tho mnsclea
niul tho nerves of the
Imek, tho scat of all
pnin. No mediciuo to
throw your system out
of order.
For all Lnng Troubles
whether local or deeply
bCHtod, this \)lHSter will
l)c found to give instant
relief.
Ff>r Kidney Tronlile,
Rhe(iin!i(i«ni, N'fMiralgla,
Pftin in the Midu niiil
Jtocl: Ache, tlufy nre a
eertnin uml siuM’dy cure.
Sold by Druggifils, for
23 (‘ts, or live for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by
SMlTli.DOJlLITTLE k SMITH

<4 It O € f: It I i: ^ ,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKFUY.

S. S. Voso & Son^

I

MAIN STUEKT. WATEUVILLK

SLEIGH

BAT Sr BONNET

Tlonschold Furniture, PxcHirc I'ramea,
Door (Did Windouf Screens,
Unihrillas and Parasoh,

coAi.

Under ft recent net of Congress, mnny Soldiers
and Sailors disabled during the lute war, arc en
titled to ftn incrense of Tension.
It bus been estimated that there are over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to pensions WHO HAVE
NEVER ATTLIKI). and that NINE out of
TWEI.VE of tho.-ie who hove received pensions
rc entitled to have them INCREASED.
Having connected myself with a Washington
Agent, 1 enn giisrftiitee penslouB and increase of
penrions without delay.

n Iho now .tore, two door, above tho Corner Mnr
kol.on .Main Htrcol, and Intending to keep a
IflllS'l’ 01,988 STOCK OF

RUnOVAIj.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

€I.OAl£.

Pe7istons! Pensio7is!

J. A. VIOUE,

All klnd-i of ('arriiige itepiiirlng executed to
order.
aiJ“T. O. AddrtsH, Wiitervllle.

AND

the Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

"EImImIS & GO

MAAUEACTrUER.

CARRIA6E

(on tenmMjK street,)

In (he
oflnhn#'.lj'li<lp»lriil
M AlN.IMr.pHlk>fc,acfcn»k>BNk«i'i S(ta«lo Sl'oro
UlumeiithaT* new building.

G

and other goods usually kept In such a store, and
to curry out the motto, “ live and let live,” desire
a shuic of public patronage. We gUHruntie the
<limlity of our goods, uud prices w ill be made 8ni‘
isfuctury,
Watervlllc, Sept 30,1H81.
10

ALONZO DAVIES,

W. C. WYER,

BmiI Id I

itcmenibcr

Hiivlog bouglitlhc »(ock of

New Process White

Bay State Fertilizer

pjtey Orga7i Co,

T

TUOPRlT/roU.
r _
_
______ _____

if^ tlK,. \nll uNe Quaker Bitters, as the,
effect a cure where all <bther remedies fail.
Sufferer, try ihooa.lhey will cure you; they
have cured thousands.
For sale hy all Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. Price ijtl per bottle,
six for $rj.

A LA«Oli ’VARIliT^i' TO SEI.F.OT FR(IM.,AT

otlu’r house In town we will pay them
th«lf trouble.

MOOR HEATH

Tlmsp uBlng thclr own Skates must procure
chock til llie uHicc. '

gne^^^suffer long lliom kny disoAo

Plain and Checked Nainsooks.
Plain and Fleece Lined Pi(ino.

Bette' Goods at I.ess Money

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Teavy Block,
M'ATERVILLE, ME.

Season Ticket, Sd. Cliiltlron,
Admission, Use- Children, 10c.

thing caused l.y an impure state of the
liloed, or deranged condition of the
Stomach, I.iver or Kjdncys. The aged
npd In the Qaakcr^Stto-s a gentle, sooth
ing stimulanti #6 ilR^mble in their d^iil4|e*i.
;
l^otqiwtitded and usea by
K^iifKmV'l’hysWans ftid Clergymen.
Rev. James Weston,^ Fall Rivm,
Mass., writes :—“ / tuimld not in my eU
age be without QUAKER BtTTERS in mf
house. Sometimes my nerves seem all senstrung and everything gees ttnyng, beet
Quaker Bittersaffords immtdiate

Ladies' Wrapners,

Sign of the Big Elm Tre«.

WATERYILLE, MAINE.

Ei'cri! Satiii'dai/ Eis/lit.
SRATES for sale and to LET

Dy.spcpsia, «Tjnin(lice, Liver
OoniplaintH* Loks of Appetite,
Ueaaacbcsy Bilious Attacks,
Summer Complaints, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Difllculties. Lassitude, Low Spirits^
General Debility, nnd,in fact, every

Oroceries, Provisions, Tleu
Meal,

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

Low's‘Drug Store.

^vCrossitiff,

M ain-St. , Watervillb,

AND ALL KINDS

Tremont,

AT

MUSIC

*».NV|iat are (Quaker IIitxers ? ”
An olil Quaker remedy tfct has done
mote to relicvtf suffering hmiianily than
all other medicines combined.
The.sc celehr.T.tcd Hillers arc composed
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Barks,
among which arc Gentian, Sarsapariila,
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and arc so prcp.ared as to retain
all their medicinal qualities.
They inva
riably cure the following complaints ;

A/ the Afv C,

^tonumenis

NEW GOODS

BKCPsT

Successors to W.ll.Buck&Co.,

ST., WAIfiRVlLLE.

Designs Furnished on Application.

will be re ceived in a few days by
G. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
llutterick’s patterns for about twelve
years.
j
>
.

SKASON OPKNKD OCT. 4,
Elycry Allcriioou
•‘ ‘rtiidl Evoiiin^ir,
From 2 to 5, nnd 7 to 10 P. M.

QUAKER
BITTERS.

R LTClv

COUNTRY. PRODUCE

Old Stnndof Stevenn & Toiler.

all o.'irmeikts worn by
I.a«1icM.]fll8«icH and
Children,

G. H. okEPENTER,

‘ OR. FLINTY CELEBRATtD

STEAMERS.

, Amer, Marble.

Polished Granite
PAPER
‘PATTERNS
I
or

^

£ D D Y,

Doalersin

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

ALSO

^1.^ ' town office ar Blftnley &
JMaifcldi Block.
McCall’s-Bazar Glove-Fitting
Cn^lAirN je 11 at .Redin#toi0
- PATTERNS
& C'o’m Furniture
are
very
extensively
known and es
Store.
teemed very hiqh in respect to per
fection of nt and elegance of style
G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Wiitcirville, Maine.
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
^
HOLLER
P'ashion Sheets andCatalogues to
be given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to be sold by

Or.J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

To MAKE Cr.NTENNIAt, lloI,l„S.—To
each quart ol sifted Hour wldeb you have
previously prepared by the addition ol
Horsfnrd's lire.Ill i’reparidinn, add a lit
tle salt, piix with sweet milk uml water,
or milk alone, making a dmigli ju<t stiff
enough to roll and cut. Use no shoiti n ■
Ing. Bake imiucdiatcly in a (piick oven.

■

PRE.SSED HAY nnd STRAW.
• LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Rorann.nnd Porllnnd CEMENTiby the pound nr ensk.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE HUICK.S,
all size.s on hand, also TI LE fordrninini land^
j s ‘T
^Ji

I
I
I

OF

Italian

Hs

Secures Patents In tho United Btatee; alto !■
Great Britain, Franco and other fbrle^coiiatrlet
Coplea of the claims of any Patent ramlahed b«
remitting one dollar. Assignments recorded aA
Washington. No Agency In the VnIteiS Stktea
possesses superior faollities for obtotnlng palenta
or ascertaining tho patentabllHr of Inventlm.
U. II. EDDY, Solfe^r of Patenu.
TBBTIMOMIALe.
** I’regard Mr. Bddy as one of the) most
c
oops
and successful proctltloncra with whom
whom I hiava
had offleiai Intercourse.'*
CUAS. MABON, Commissioocr of Patents,
** Inventors cannot employ a person more irostnuikiij ur mure eitpuuiu Ol securing lor mem an
early and favorable consideration at tho ’P^eni
(Mlico.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
Boston, Octobor lO, 1870.
U. If. EDDY, KFfj.—Dear Hir: you procured
or me, In l>-40. my first nnleut. HIbce ifien yeu
hat u (lobrd for and advWd iho in hundreds of
cftses, and procured nmny pidunts, reissues au(j
vxte^isioiiH. 1 Imvo (»ccaplonaJIy employed the
best agencies in New York, Piillndclphia and
Waslilngtoii. but I ^t^!l give you almost the whole
of my burineHS, In your line, .and advise Others t6
OTuploy you.
*
VourH.truly,
GEUUUK DUAPfiR.
.iaiuHiry I, loSi.
lySO

PAYSON TUCKER. Gen.Manager.

manufactuuer of

Monumeflts, TableU
Grave Stones^
L\iantel Pieces ■ &c.,

WOOD in Iota desired,Ht lowest ensh

s
prices.

Alter tlia bowels ^ restilat^iud|a^
eaotj
y

...DiverslticiUiou in tillage and rrops is
the ItMatojie to sucecess in ngricultiire.
Kestriction to one melhed leads to pov
erty ol land. U.-e the hilly lands for
grazing, the slopes for fruits, bottom
lands for corn or grains witliont reslrieling large areas to one crop. And Hus is
what tho West is beginning to leain.

C. F. CLARK,

y...

DRV. HARD AND SOFT WOCD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will conlrnct to supply GRREN

modoraU dotet of.

A..

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

Constantly on hand and delivorcd to
any part of the viHago In
'
' quantities desired.
DLACKSMirH'S COAL, hyihe
liusliel or esr lead.

hoorLbiirn, to^IUq^, Iom of appctlto^ ood

I’AsiBHuaR TiUihs, IssTs WslorvUls a, fol
lows—
For Portland and Boston, vtaAognsta, 9,lBs,
m, 1.6S,3,I1 k 10.00 p. m., and on Hondaysoalv at
6.1# a. m,—Via Lewl.ton, 0,16 a. m.
Tho ,.11
n. m. train is the fast oxprosa, nnd stops betWson
Wnt<!rvlll*4lnd PorUaad at Augusts, llallowoll,
Gardloer and Brunawlek only.
For Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and 8t. John
3.26 A.M., 3-57 and 4.66 p. ra. The 3.67 train
makes no stops between Watcrvlllo and Bangor.
For Belfast nnd Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.—and
for Belfast nnd Doxtor, Passenger, at 4.66 P. M.
For Skowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m.,(iIondnyB
excepted); and Passenger at 4A6 P. H.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays

R.

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Btnton.

Marbl^Works,

*--------------ThA most common sjfaiol

CHANGK OF '£IME,
Commencing Monday, Jims 2, ’84

pASHRNdRit Tiiainh are due from Portland vis
Augtistn, 10.40 ft. m., and from Purttaud and Bos
ton Rt .3.17 A. M. dally; 8.62 p. rn. (fnst expies.**,)
4.4Hp. tn and on Sat. only at 8.40 p. m.—Via
Lewiston, ut 4 46 p. m.
Kroin Bkowhegan 0.05 n. m., 4.40 p. m. (mixed.)
From V’anceboro’, Bangor and East,U. 10 a. in.;
KMILE BAKTIIER, Projirietor.
3.7 p. m, (fust exp.) 0,30 p. in., mixed, & 9.50 p. m.
KuKioiiT.'riurNH, loRve for Bn.-unn and PortKNAUb'F HUOS.,AgontRtor WnforvIMe.
J. M. FIELD, Agciifilor West WniervIlK’ Ifttul, via Augusta, (i.45, and 0..30 n. m.—Via Lewtdon utO.aOand n.lUa.m..and 10.80p. ni.—The
iO.iTO t). m, train does not lake p.assfcngf'ra.— For
SkoWheiftth,8.<I0a. ni., (Mondays exCi piod); and
WATIlIlVII.I.i:
3.10 p. n(. Saturdays only. — For Raugor and
Vonct'boro’, ".I.*) a, ni., 1.8.5 p. m., and 10.:ii p. m.
KitisioiiT TiiAiNS, are due from Portland, vln
Augusta, 2.60, & 5.40 |) in.-Via Lewiston, 2.6f( a.
m., 1.15 p. m., and 7.25 p. m.—From Skowhegan,
4.40 p.m., and Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—From
Bnngor and Yanceboro', 10.40a. m.; 6.30p.m.:
10.10 p. Id.
»
F
•

LL:

rn

PAT^TS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

EMiLE BARBIER & CO.,

Vie) will UiNtnntnnciinsty rrllevi: theno (crrllilo
dlflctiBfffl. And will poBilivcIy rnre niiia coma
out of ten. Informrtllon triAl will aove niHiiy
livog Belli ffpo by tnnil. Don't delay a nionicnt.
Ifr^entiou U better (ban euro.
jfTnrriBn, Hlcnllng at tho
Honriierv, (’)iolcra Akirbii-H, Kiiinry Xrdublus, and
a CO., ItosUm, MnsK

' auVhn’lis roquirou to complete tho curc^.

adi}BV.||9QliIeA n<ade|w|ni'l

30, 18811.

. /

^imaNHON H
f;l^X(|ic(ijiklUA.
)YNK ITXIMBNT (/or /fUrnin/nriti External

Qcaeeu
tfit< bto^d pilic.
By keeping (ligcstioh good, you get pcr>
feet Bssliidlation of food Into blood,
healthy tone to ev( ry organ, and y> u
bar oui .disease, which enters^cro In al
most every esse. Better do thi- yoursell
by taking Quaker Hitlers oeeasinimlly,
-than neglcelj'our stomach, contracl dys
pepsia, seaByr JJilOjptls ol organif jdis-

TEACipEIL,

:■ rt .

'J--------

And will completely change the blood In ^o..entiro systom In three months. Ai
person who will take 1 Fill each night from 1 to lit woofcs, may bo restored to sonni
if snel^ thy^gJ^jrass^le,^ For Femkio Complaints those Pills bavo no ennal.
riilVEIt'and KIDNEY diseases. Bold overywhero.
Olrenlata free. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CX>.,noUon. Man.

from the eminujrwml^iofioong ino ('it
thnr(itighfai'(!, Imial In hand, iniinehliig
the iirovi-rhlnl gingerbread, hy «hich
we ore judged, ins'ead of the thousands
of well drcSMsI. ti
conntry people (»l
(ibS'-rved every \e
A large porliotil
lages have thei^
magar.ine elnhs,
tions. in addition tograal, well pntriinir.ed
town libraries. _ Ikntyv ,of ono “ Af^
Club,'K8|heM|kll(;nnl4o rail ItiyiiA/
not very flarge WMnWnshing
'
and alt hough none ol its nienibers ha ve
ns yet adorned their broom handles with
cat ^i|s in (^M they r,an tell tniieh i f
the bisfrtrj'id nneielit sad modern art
1(1 know a^(>if(l, paiiitipK whuii tlicy
and
see it —whioti i.i H(it BO often ns the)
(niuld wish. J^id work is aimed nt in
tbe^n|tf«icbil|K^ and in most inalnucts
peVIbfmetl. Tne •‘I..B(ly ol lh(j Anats
l(Mik " may be toniid In seorea of vBlages,
while ‘‘Marcia"Is an exreptipnal char
acter. Most New Ehgland girlii with tier
oppoiluullles would iiai'c improvcal their
advantages better than iliC did."

will last several hours.i

•

i PURGHTIVE

MISCELLANY,

1

'

for the working class.
Fend 1®
cents fur postage, uiid we m ill m*4
yoii/rec, ft royal valuable bo* «*
sample goods that will put yon l*
the way oj making more money In a few otp
than you ever tliunght( posslbU
^losslbte -........
at any ...... Capital not rc(|ulred. We will start you. *9“
Th«
can work all tlic time orluyufirotliue
pr lu j
«^i‘iy. TJJ
work la urilvefsally adapted
diiptecftobotn sexes,
and old, Yon can easily
t- I®
isify earn from 50 cpnt^ to
u\cry eyeiiiiif!-. Thnt
nilI who
who wnni
want work
work may '
...........
tlio busiutsi, we make this nnpurailfltd offer:
(.11 tol.n
A.... .not
ia6 .....II .. .1. 1_ .1 _... ^.Ii6
nil
who are
well satisfied we will send (l>
liny fur the trouble of wrUliig us. Full p«ril«’
lor»,Ulri c|lon», ut.., .cat (hi-.. FoituBu* I'iH ■*
inadu by tho.u (vliu uivo llj.lr whulu tliiiu tu (6.
wurk. Grual .ucot'H. ab.ulutely «uru. Don’t
lay. marl now. AdArtia UsiiiaoH ft Cu- I'OTlI***

GOLD:

Ualu*.

. !

r

»

